FUNDING
E-BULLETIN

February 2018
Welcome to BAVO’s February 2018 funding e-bulletin which will help guide you to the latest funding
opportunities that can help YOU!

Available at BAVO - pre-booked funding advice appointments
with Hanfod Cymru 25 April

A day of pre-booked appointments has been organised in collaboration with Hanfod Cymru between 10am and
12.40pm on Wednesday 25 April 2018.
Hanfod Cymru is a new national charitable fund exclusively for Wales, distributing the money raised for good
causes by Loteri Cymru.
This new funding programme is open to registered charities in Bridgend County Borough who can apply for a
30 minute appointment with a Hanfod Cymru grants officer, to discuss the eligibility and potential of an
application proposal.
Hanfod Cymru supports applications from registered charities for grants in the areas of:


Culture and the arts;



Education (beyond the statutory sphere);



Social welfare.

Read more here >>>
Please read the guidelines for applications before making your appointment here >>>
To apply for an appointment please contact Jan Thickpenny at BAVO, E: bavo@bavo.org.uk
Confirmation of the actual appointment time will be advised to successful applicants by BAVO. There
will be a maximum of six appointments available on the day.
The deadline to apply for an appointment is Wednesday 18 April 2018.

Click on some of the latest funding opportunities on our website…..
BBC Children in Need Small Grants Programme deadlines >>>
Their Small Grants Programme will consider applications requesting grants of up to
£10,000 to support projects for up to three years.
BBC Children in Need Main Grants Programme deadlines >>>
Their Main Grants Programme will consider applications requesting grants of over
£10,000 to support projects for up to three years.
Big Lottery Fund Awards for All (Wales) – bigger grants and new guidelines >>>
Grants from £300 to £10,000. No deadlines.
Community Facilities Programme open to community and voluntary organisations >>>
Grants are available at two levels; small grants of under £25,000 and larger grants of
up to £250,000. Applications can be submitted before 31 March 2018.
Hanfod Cymru Small Grants up to £1,000 deadline 1 March 2018 >>>
Funding to target general social needs, the arts and creativity, and educational projects.
One-off grants up £5,000 available for disadvantaged youth projects in Wales >>>
Millennium Stadium Charitable Trust’s Youth Fund in Wales supports young
people across the most disadvantaged communities in the country. Deadline for applications 1 April 2018.
Visit our funding news section of our website for more funding opportunities here >>>

Welcome to BAVO Jan!
We are delighted to welcome Jan Thickpenny to BAVO
as our new Development Officer. Jan is joining our
existing Development Officer Deb Evans to provide
BAVO members with expert advice for community and
voluntary groups and projects in Bridgend County
Borough.
Our officers provide ongoing support and guidance to
Trustees including drafting and amending governing
documents, charity and company registration,
developing policies and procedures (e.g. safeguarding
children and vulnerable adults, equalities and diversity,
health and safety), together with tailored support to
groups in their development of both capital and revenue
funding bids.
Deb and Jan offer guidance with developing grant applications and receive and respond to enquiries regarding
funding and offer follow-on support.
Managing community and voluntary groups isn’t always easy. You’re creative, enthusiastic and have a great
vision. You may be working on a shoestring with voluntary managers and don’t have enough hours in the day.
If you sometimes wish you had an expert on hand to sort things out for you, contact BAVO by downloading and
completing our Development assessment form and sending it back to BAVO.

Receive FREE expert advice and support by becoming a member of BAVO!
If you are a voluntary group in Bridgend County Borough,
be a member of BAVO click on link!
Membership is FREE!

Looking for funding? Click on BAVO 4 Community!
Using BAVO 4 Community we can help you find a wide range of
charitable and grant-making trusts. If you are new to using
BAVO 4 Community or would like help to get the best results,
please don’t hesitate to contact BAVO. A user guide is also
available at BAVO 4 Community user guide
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

BAVO’s local funding sheet has information on small grants for voluntary sector
Take a look at information about small grants which are available for
small groups and organisations within the voluntary sector in
Bridgend County Borough.
Read more here >>>

For further details on funding for your voluntary group or organisation,
call our development team at BAVO,
T: 01656 810400
E: bavo@bavo.org.uk
or visit our funding pages of our website

Share, like and follow us on Twitter and Facebook!

